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June 22,1909.

Dear Ransford:
l.tany thanks r or your interesting letter of May 13th

from Seoul. You must havo had a very interostinc trip and I waa
very glad to have your comments on the situ. tion in Korea.

Your letter of May third still remains unanswered. After
inquiries in the Bureau of Account• I think there ia no doubt that
it will be possible to give Mr. Davies

1800. l shall try to have

this definitely done in tho near future for it would be a great pity
if you should lose your cl•rk nO• that you have a satisfactory one.
The appointment of Mr. Cald ell as Vice Consul General and

Interpreter at Yokohama will in no wi•• affect the salary o!

j1aoo

which Mr. Babbitt hae hitherto received. A salN"y of ll500 has been
allowed Mr. C&ldwell and this he may receive at any orti.ee to which
he may be assigned irrespective of any regular appropri&tion which tlw

of fi~• is allowed.
While tbe D9pt4rtmtnt 1- unable •t present to apar.e Mr. Wil•
liamson from l)&lny it hao promis•d Mr,.
S~oul

~)OntJ

that he will be $4tnt to

u •oon u pre.eticabl•. Mr. Wi1U.emaon '• preaont n9mina.l •ala.ry

of $1000 will be ln~r•&••d to tl.500 as soon ~· h• 104vfe Dal,ny. It wae

not thought advisable to appoint him· interpreter

at

thie time on • se.lary

of $1500 as he is now r.eeeivin, tho full ~~e\ll4U" e.alary of

tasoo

and th•

new appointment would mean only th• JD&king out of an additional
bone

hich would coat several dollars and be of no advantage .
It Hema odd that the perennial house tax question is

again resurgflf\t in a new f ol'lll.
We ar• all 1'orki.nc &way in ti. heat of Washington withovt
any very de!ini te idea. when the adjcurnment of Congress may make

poeaible thought•

or

vacations.

ith m y · kind regards, I remair., always,

at rd

s.

Mill .r, Jr.,

Jmerican Em'baaay,
Tokyo, Jai:ia.n.

aquire,

